The purpose of this study was to investigate retained activity and level for community dwelling healthy and stroke group aged more than 55 years. and to identify group difference for following research. Korean-Activity Card Sort was used to collect research data. The equation for calculating retained activity level was used. Descriptive statistical analysis was used to analyze retained activity level in elderly. Spearman Correlation Coefficients applied to analyze the relation between demographic data and retained level of activities. Mutiple Linear Regression was used to analyze the variables affecting retained activity level. The ratained level of activity, the healthy group perform, was decreased on the stroke group. And statistically significant correlative and affecting variables was different between demographic data and retained activity of individual groups. The results of this research, retained level of activities and group differences, can provide the basic data to provide health care services to adapt or replace activity participation of healthy and stroke group aged more than 55 years
서 론
노인에게 있어 신체 활동을 포함하는 다양한 활동 참 여는 삶의 질과 매우 밀접한 관계가 있으며 [5] [6] [7] 
